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I hi» b«n selected as 
I tbf annual vacation 
|t; the First Baptist

has always proven 
the youiiSrsters of 

;p,n to children of all 
Item the ages of 3 
payments have been 
■ year's school.
:-old children only 

er. Department, 
ind five year olds 
,,;jier Department; 

iDepartment fer six.
It ye.ir olds; the 
er.t for nine, ten 
;.e; and the Inter- 

Ithireen to sixteen;

1 school this year will 
two girLs from the | 
Department of the 

ISc.hool Board from

I IS open to all boys 
above mentioned 

icf their church af- 
t; of their parents. 
Ilaiths cr those hav- 
! welcome to attend." 
1 Shannon. pa.«tor 

Church.
I enrollment fees and 
I be made The school 

children who will 
»1.1 be from 9 to 11 

Monday through

largest enrollment

"Them Ain't Buzzards, Ma 
They'r# Rankin Mosquitoes

Just about everyone in Rankin 
has trud.id his Davidson Crockett 
rifle for a fly swatter and ball 
pean hammer these days as the 
annu.al battle with some of Texas i 
biggest and most ferocious mos
quitoes moves into lull swing. j

Folks who live down near the 
city lake are being hit particularly 
hard this year by the big biters. 
Several suggestions have been made 
as to how best to control the pests 
with a good coating of oil on the 
water probably among the best.

County spraying equipment was 
busy this week working on the 
streets and alleys but has had little 
luck with the "big boys from the |
swamp ’ I

What is the fly swatter and b a ll, 
pean hammer for—in case you find | 
a little one. you swatt him. but if | 
he is one of those cld big one. about  ̂
all you can do is use the hammer to 
blunt his Jabber and then all he j 
can do is butt you.

New Rankin Dial System To Be One 
O f MostpModern In Entire Nation

Rankin will be among the earliest; 
cities in Texas where "operator long | 
distance dialing" is available when ' 
special equipment for this service 
goes into operation on August 2 1 -  
ten days after Rankin telephones 
are changed to dial.

What does this mean to Rankin 
subscribers? "Simply that a local

PRESIDENT URGES LIONS 
TO ATTEND MONDAY MEET

Lion president Joe Powell issued 
a special summons to all Rankin 
Lions Club membt'is to be on-hand 
for next Monday night's meeting.

"W e want to lay plans for the 
coming year, try to improve our a t
tendance record and consider sev
eral other m atters,’ Powell stated.

Along with the u.sual line meal 
enjoyed by the Lions, will be a pro
gram of special interest to all.

OPERATION "DOG SHOT" 
SLATED FOR MONDAY

A large number of Rankin dogs, 
and there are quite a number per 
block, are slated to be "shot" Mon- 
oay, July 11. These shots will take 
the form of rabies vaccinations, a 
practice that is held each year as 
a rcq'ilrcment for dog owners to 
secure a licci ve for their pooches.

With Qüg t .gs going at 1.00 each 
?nd a $2C0 charge for the vaccina
tions. city officials have announced 
that the ".'hooting" will take pl.occ 
at the city hall all day Monday. 
County Acent Dub Day will handle 
the needle while the dog tags may 
be purchased from city .secretary 
Oiuai Warren.

All dogs running loose and with
out the proper tags indicating that 
they have been vaccinated, will be 
subject to be picked up by the dog 
catcher shortly after the 9th.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Gary of 
San Marcos spent the week-end 
here with hLs mother, Mrs. Johnnie 
Ruth Gary.

last year of any in the ?••.=*. anc 
hope to have a larger attend.'^nce 
this year," stated Rev. Shannon.

iney Voters To 
Oo Saturday, 9

uid

Pon that started out 
puncil voting 3-2 in 

the police chief 
the city political 

Carney has come to 
N Saturday, July 9, 

olish the five man 
up a commis- 

■i» use in Rankin 
present system of 

the mayor, 
i reaching a high 

with those in 
*uge in form of 

up three ra- 
urging the vot- 

in favor 
hould they vote to 

council, they 
" same ballot 

Pouncilmen to

that the vote

is actually a means of putting the 
original decision of the council to 
release the police chief and the dep
uty up to the citizens of McCumey 
Should they decide to retain the 
present system. It, would probably 
indicate that a majority of the vot
ers favored the original action tak
en by their city commission.

While In McCamey they are 
seeking to have the city go'.ern- 
ment changed to a two-man coun
cil and a mayor, a group of citi
zens signed a petition last s - '  ng 
and presented it to the Rankin 
city council asking that the five- 
man system be installed here.

At the present time, action on the 
petition has been delayed by the 
Rankin council until it can better 
^  determined Just how to go o- 
bout putting the matter before the 
Totera.

CASHWAY HOLDING 
SUMMER FOOD SALE

Cashway Food Market, located 
across from the post office, has set 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, July 
8. 9. 11 as the three days for their 
.summer food sale.

"We have had a good business 
recently and are heavily stocked .so 
we feel that the best way to relieve 
some of our Inventory is to put on 
a good hot weather sale,” L. D. 
Sipes, owner of Cashway, has said.

"We feel that the prices offered 
for this three-day affair will com
pare with those found in any food 
store. We .ire also very proud of our 
Iresh barbecue which we make 
dally and fully believe that once 
you try it. you too will Join us in 
'aying that It's the best In West 
Texas.” he stated.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart and 
I.loyd and Floyd, and Mrs. George 
yreitag and sons of Austin were 
week-end visitors here.

Miss Audrey Murphy, who is at- 
‘ending business school in Fort 
Worth, spent the holidays here with 
her parents.

The Walton Harrals were in 
WlchlU Falls over the week-end.

H. a. Yocham and family were 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Central Te*as over the holidays.

person can be connected to any of 
about 25.000.000 other telephones 
on the dialing network, and prob
ably in less than one minute," R. 
L. McGee, manager for Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company, ex
plained.

"Such speed was unheard of a 
few years ago. when the average 
time for completing a long distance 
call was about live minutes.” Mc
Gee said. "In  recent years this has 
been reduced to about two minutes, 
but that is still twice as long as 
operator long distance dialing."

The actu„l "dialing" will not be 
done by the sutecriber, but by the 
operator you will get when you 
dial Operator’ after the dial sys
tem goes in use. She “Dials" by 
pushing numbered keys, each of 
which .«ends a musical tone which 
represents its number. Tliese tones 
activate equipment in distant cities 
about 2.500 o! which are now on the 
long distance dialing network

"This new dialing network is part 
of a nationwide plan for speeding 
long distance .service,” McGee said, 
"and it's one reason why two-letter 
and five-numeral dial telephone 
numbers are to be used here."

Eventually, every telephone in 
the United States will have similar

numbers. McGee says. Operator 
long distance dialing is simplified 
by this numbering system. Direct 
long distance dialing by customers 
—although still in the future—de
pends on this type of numbering.

"To take full advantage of the 
speed of the long distance dialing 
by operators. Rankin callers should 
give their operator the number 
they want whenever possible," the 
manager suggested. " If  the number 
isn t known, the operator first must 
contact ’Information' in the dis
tant city, obtain the number, then 
take down the connection and start 
all over again. Your call will prob
ably take more than twice as long 
to complete, because of that extra 
step."

I If circuits on the regular rcate 
j to your part are busy. McGee ex

plained, the equipment will hunt 
; and find an alternate route auto- 
: matically.

If  a call is placed to a town which 
is not equipped with dial, the oper
ator dials as far toward the destin
ation a.s po.«sible, where an operator 
along the way will take up the call 
and complete it manually.

Already, about half of all long 
distance calls are handled by cpei- 
ator long distance dialing.

Old Newspaper Files 
ReveaUaterestiag Facts

Checking back through our file 
copies here, we found the oldest 
paper we have on file, a December 
6. 1928 issue of The Upton County 
Journal printed in Rankin. At that 
time, C. L. Burress was Editor and 
Publisher of the paper, which is 
one of the first ones in the county.

In this issue, it was noticed that 
the Lion Goodfellows Club of Ran
kin had created a Christmas Cheer 
Fund for needy persons. Also pro
posals were being made to build a 
railroad from Rankin to McCamey.

Clarence G. Falk, the Rankin 
Chamber of Commerce secretary, 
resigned his Job and moved with 
his famllv to California. It was also 
interesting to note that the school 
y'udcnts o f  Rankn had Just recently 
moved into their new school build
ing. For entertainment at that 
time. Cecil B. DeMille's motion 
picture, “The King of King” was 
scheduled to play Sunday and Mon
day at the Palace Theatre. The 
movie was about the life of Christ.

In  the personals. Miss Claire 
Williamson was the guest of her 
brother In McCamey during the 
Thankagivlng holidays, and W. R. 
Buahong of Talpa, Texaa, was the 
guest of his brother. A. J .  Bushong

the first of the week.
The Liuii.s Club sponsored a min

strel show which added to the 
money to be used to build a city 
park for Rankin.

At one of the local motor com
panies. the most outstanding Chev
rolet in Chevrolet history, a six In 
the price range of the four was 
selling for $595. Still along the 
automobile line, an article noted 
that American made cars were 
leading China sales, with Buick 
close to the top.

Ten pounds of potatoes were sel
ling for 25c with every $1.00 p o i- 
chase at one of the grocery stores;, 
and 3-pounds of Flagship coffee 
was $1.65. At the T. L. Miller Jew - 
elery Store, Bulova wat<^es were 
selling for as low as $8.25.

A classified ad listed a German 
Police female puppy had been lost 
with a reward offered for the le -  
tuming of the dog at the Nix B ar
ber Shop. The town of Rankin was 
getting ready for Christinas with 
a sub-caption in the Journal say
ing, only 15 more shopping days un
til Christmas.

These were the main lopica of tk« 
day in Upton County on December 
6. 1928.
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Career I'mLs
Rep Cieoigf S Berry of Lubbock, 

whose c :.rte r m public office te 
la l i  30 y t.irs (!ie;i i :i  .\ustin
la.'t Fn ri.’ \ He v, .is in ; . : ;  ci in ni. 
automobile ac .‘à n ’ t : i  M. . L’l' 

Berry , who v,...' "(i. w,:,- stiv .n i- 
!u.s .Mioncl teini ...v a '»r « :

Q IT S T IO N S  ANT) AN S V E R S  , T h *  R a n k in  (Tex.) 
t j  I  had to take a physical exam-^ T h u r s d a y ,  Ju ly

inatU.n to re .;..-tate my G  m.sur- 
anc' pf'hcy wfii.-h hat! lap.-; d more 
t ..a n  three r  'Uth- S licw  ;. 
n.(ii;'.h lund a .half c . ; ' . :  t y  efore I  
po! around to n ia iilir.»  n ;

required ¡..nus'-,® •••»Ipletc pl-.y.'. I
1 u:.'.':': ‘ and •.¡•.S' i l

ar. s K  
t it l' m e :r

01 r
..Í ti.e  e xanunatlc n ..;id  v r  i ...................

:uen; ..pplici.t.i n ta VA V. 11, _ •'•'•■
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>r<
■•C7.li*

Í.1-' puluc (1- it'.i: I I  - 
K  It .11

Kt t F K N  s t N F O K I )  
lf\as l*rei»K AvMH'iation

.M 'STIN’ . Te x tjchiHrl-ape * hil- 
(Iren U Texas w ill be jnve n a second 
r> Mild of ixjiio inoculations beioie 
the lucnth end.s.

.\s-ur;.nce haa been piven State 
K t .ilth  O fficer Henry \ Hollé, by 
tJ.e National Poundation for In -  
i . i :  tile P.iralysia. that nianutaciur- 
e i5 of the vaccine w ill have com
pleted production and safety test- 
in ,; of enough vaccine to permit 
; .nether round of inoculation.s and 
bocster shots by the end cf Ju ly .

F ifty-five  new ca.̂ e.s of polio were 
iiported for the latest refiorting 
P'tiiod. which endeii June J 5 It  

uylit the state total to 509
.•Austin has had I'J cases todate 

I>raft llvaeler <eniemed
Two .vears in the federal petii-

’t ;'.•.. ;v '..u *' I* 11 u r)
CiMi'.. 11- hi

He w.i.s -entcnced

’ .ick-'̂ on

F* drral
il H-C

FLOWERS ORDERED 
for All Occasions 

by

Rankin Order of Eastern Star 
Call 77—89—904—60

J r .  -.vhiMi con-
7 .. '■ . 1 ili .i ;-  • v.is.on J.i--ki' ii
h '.i.i:»' , in s  < ’u i  tit fi Use

■Ass’ U S D is; .V ’ y lo n riy  
• 1 said 'lin t t!ie Jehovah \V i'- 

mini ter Miii.seei lo uo ik  in  the 
•A's'ln .St.ite Hosp.t.U w h in  order
te! *1' by his eira!» board- in lieu 
et n iilitarv -eivice. Yet he admitted 
ve (liking in a I-b i: Worth plant that 
rn; i.uf.'.i'ture'd m ilita iv  a ircra ft 

Xelriaii < ase DrI.ived 
IV d e ia l Jt:iu ,,' B 'n  H Rtce. J r .  

has pastpor.ed until next Janu ary  a 
h t .u iiv : TO eit termine' i f  75-y«‘ar-o!d 
Jc l.t i CV; • .Adri.in of .Austin is 
■ n.e nt..lly in<'( mpetent "

.A iir. li ;s a retired .Austin mail 
c .m ie i ai'.d Sp .iii.sh  .American W ar 
\Tt( ran

H r Is ch.ii-e'd With writing a 
It iiu ’,', ¡etter In Form er la n d  

. : B ; com G .is  on Mav
' t a iji’ mu to • x'ort $800.-
O;',
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FREE D ELIVERY
On .All Order* Over SI .Aü

•  C iK O ifT lH  '  •  I (  i;
•  B i :\  F t \ ( . l>

GLEN .HILL'S
RANKIN ICE CO.

Phone 189

Duval 
r s  5th 
for iier- 

>wc w rits in his

Sdieieil '»(I'jabhle
.A 1000-name pe'iti* n w,

-n it id  to Dr J  W Kdgar. .St.ite 
Comnn.ssioner cf Education urg
ing him to cancel certifita tes d  
the 110 t<'..ch* rs who struck in tli» 
recent .schixil row in Irv ing 

F iling  the ¡ntition were C liffo rd  
J  Moore and Donald O Starrett. 
presid'Uit and director resiiecfivt ly 
of the Council of Public .Affairs 
Irving

They Were .u1'..m (1 bv U r. P d ra r 
to have .111 .rto rr.ey fil* a brief 
suppeirtinu tiic ir  cun'* ntic*' and if 
h r decide s hr ha- jiiiisd ic tio n . tl.e ii 
each t)f the tra ih ers  involve.: w ill 
be prantid  inciividu.il public he .i:-  
itigs

liv in g  Uacl'.rrs - 'lu ck  in p't;- | 
test apaiiis' the lir i i i  - c! D r -.teli:.
1 Beard sn;)r;-ir.rrndrnt i t  ' ¡e  
old In in .g  .scili«;! bo.irci When •;'• 
ciisiMc’ H.is ,tb;)h'-!i'’-ci. and ,i i c 

' ; i ‘ 11' V !.e i: (I ; I ,, ;

P u b l i c  ? . . :•• . A . - - i n  ■ . -.V ; ’ i ¡ -

w ay  P . ' t -  l D. s u - . e -  O f : . . -

S H O R l S N O K IS . T im . ;.,.ci 3.1 
drown.n.cs • ; .: i; .-.-t . '-he.
from fa .l ' . : .  t: t .ke se ns;,..- pie- 
c.iutic’.-r;. says D : lit  n i ’. • ‘ .1-
S t .it r  .'.ealth S ta ’ e
; . i * f c  .t.c.'nic in June cucppeci
uff $38 ( J l  ..nd l.qiicjr l.exis $3-’ 8CL 
comp.ii-.d with, the same in.cr.'li last 
v ra r . rejag ts S'at* Tr< . .surer J e - -r 
Jam es M.tv Lu ilc i.i.j cor.s*;-,ic-
tic n .n. .A’.- 'in  -howecl a ga.n of 
1.5 pi r C» nt I I ;■ .Api .l. c : me n t l'. n 
(loub'r ‘ I'.c 1 pel cent .n c :ra - r

Q I
I

shown 'liiiu g h e u t ihe l l ' h  F iil iU .i l
R e s 'ry e  District .Aiis’ in ci ru c 
tion a'so ,-he wed ' ... .n c ; 30 pc. 
cent * ■. t r  M 1954

.in , M. ■, 
t . r i e . n  •

tl'.rougil 
aire adv h ■. • 
tc what I V.

A T lie 
cc ivc VOI . 
you enroll • 
ta ticn  
n« cessarv ; 
actually h.i .* 
to ovrrc' - 
er rc': . .
ns whe tl.e r •! 
want can t e

Cf ';r. I

C;.:

' r. u.’

W  !io  S ;i\ >  I ( l i i i i ’ l M a k r  I'lir Tea

. i i_  111 i n c o m e  t a x

c!‘i .1 • !. •
Be .ird

Di 1' .1 i'.:>
Irving -chi il ia 
propel- ( r;-e  ;••
Bi . lt! '  iiii'M c;

RSirt-,''

Ml m-

-.a IC'!'
P.  11

c. n.i-e.m.i; 
siipei in n i. ,

D

•a,ill's 
..'A iM.' :

Pi. an.d 
Mic Appe

:lii hii-her court to 
" i n g  h;.s trial  for 
.s’op ))i ocei (iing.s 
Court rcachi - a

;i )l
Al.si- iic '.v.ui’ s the case Ile-arci in 

!.. : lio Origin.illv it was scludiileci 
h r  Cm pus Cliristi. then move cl to 
■Au.stin

P; rr ¡'.as denied the Rovernitnnt s- 
t;-.. .-LIS that hr failed to pay $85.-

FOR SALE

RANKIN TELEPHONE OFFICE

4 - ROOV. HOUSE

HANDLED BV SEALED B ID S  

MAIL B I D S  TO:

DISTRICT PLANT SUPERINTENDENT

' ( S O I T H W E . S T E R N  P.FI L T E L E P H O M :  C O M P A M  

MIDLAND, T E X A S

B I T L D I N G  TO BE  MOVED AFT E R

E q i  lP M EN T TAKEN O l  T

vieiiits I \panel Program
Plans ,11' b'ln.'; mad' for .i 4 ' 

per ceu’ txp.'.n »11  cit the P.tiv 
.Scout movemen; in Texas

O'.er IW .Scan oilici, l.s in* * he:«' 
to ouMiiie a fund dine 'o be 
laiincheci Oct 35. Hon.nd W Tel- 
lopsen ol Houston chi-ecteci the 
meeting He i' executive v ice-presi-j 
dint ol the te-inig committie 

Patreilmen-tiuarcN .Neiileel 
Two type- of openings exist onl 

the state s payroll
Homer Garrison, head of the De

partment ol Public Sali'tv. needs 
300 patrolmen and O B. Fills 
general maneg,er of the Texa.s Pri
son System wants additional guards 

Applicants must be high schexil 
graduates in excellent physical 
condition Patrolmen must be be
tween the ages of 21 and 25: guards 
21 to 50

Starting salary for guards is $2700 
a year Patrolmen are paid $275 
a month during training; $306 at 
the ind of school: and $315 after 
six months employment.

Application blanks may be ob
tained for the prison jobs by writ- 1 
ing the General Manager's Office.] 
Texas Prison System. Huntsville; 
and foi patrol jobs by writing tc 
W. J  Elliott. Chief of the Texas

ss'fe.

“J F .nT WAI T AND .SKK!” — Tiny Tirnmn Lee Brashear.
patient at the Texas Scottish Kite Hospital fcf U 

Children at Dallas, looks ronhdent he will b*' on the 
The fM.n of .Mr. .ancl Mrs. Millie Ray Brash ear of .Sadler, Ttilf 
horn with congenital club feet bat the erippnng onditi«'' 
iH* ronvcU*d ami ht will he able to lead a aormai bc»y * j 
him above if Mir. Lucille Covinirton, a mirae’p aid at the 

like thousands of other Texas children, will be * 
the Srottiah RiU‘ Hcwpital until he ie 15 3Tcani old and will bft 
for treatment until that time.

lOOK roR' ORDE
Highway Patrol. Department cf

AARON CERAMIC STUDIO
804 South Elizabeth 

Crane, Texas
Box 1316

All Green Ware Now Selling 
A* A Discount

Green Ware Lessons 
Ceramic SuDolies — Firing

41 - . 7 ^
N e u i D o i i u

R. A. BUCHANAN, DistrU
Box 4?6 Rar.kin, Texas

P 3
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■ Q« :ny w.te, myself and 
Ive Unulies I would like 
L  me-mi of expressing 

- thir.iis to you. our 
-i fri-ris here in Ran- 
ry:r c nrrft' and helpful 
_. ,-"..r*>d over the

past week. AJjo. we ten urmUy en- 
dekrted to C C. Carll for lus under- 
sUndin« and he^pfulneat during 
the last few days 

Often we humaa> have a f^elmg 
that we are being unduly burdened 
but both my wife and myself feel 
th it  we were very fortunate in 
living in a community such as 
Rankin and bein< er:iployt*.l with 
a concern s-i-h  as Nfr Curll and 
the News ?uoiis...ng Co at i time 
•such a 1...5 jast p ust.

Plrst pxaminationa by doctors at 
the St. John’s Hospital were not 
at all encouraging as to Katie’s 
condition but since she has re
sponded so well to treatment, it 
ts felt that she was not as sick as 
had first been feared Should she 
continue her improvement, she will 
probably be liome in a f"^  days and 
doing fine.

Rirh': her» we feel obligated to 
pxv out a l.'Ue free advertising

Thw Rankin (Tax.) Naws — Thursday, July 7, 1955

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
Published weekly at 918 Grand Street, Rankin, Texas, Phone 
260. Mailing address; Post Office Box 278. Rankin. Texas 
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M odern Electric Ranges 
Keep Kitchens Cooler!
Wonderful, wonderful Electric Cooking! 
So much cooler, even in the hot weather, 
that it’s actually a pleasure to cook. So 
easy that women by the thousands 
change over every year to Electrir 
Cooking.

Do YOU have an Electric Range.’ Bet
ter see your dealer today and learn the 
full story on Cool, convenient, modern 
ELECTRIC COOKINC

WfestTexas U tilities Company

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office at 
Rankin, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 187U

.Notice To The Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will be 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

CARDS OF THAN KS
Ore Year (in advance) $2 50

.-•■.cr.".'. vouiiu m * w ; - . n  live up 
111 our ncighborh'jod. Dr. ,io=set» 
SuKy Sullivan and E l Edrar .irt 
Teil i;cnc" "v len it .-uine’. '.a the 
bu.sir.ess of keeping up lawni and 

The.se .‘'.ree gentlemen nave 
been looking after our ■■.-oreatl" 
for the past week and have it in 
mighty good shape Should any 
of you need a good yard man, we 
would personally recommend these 
three They work well either as a 
team or individually and might 
even be employed on the credit.

Rankin is a town that is (air 
to everybody All through the wai
ter and spring the wind blows most 
of the time from the north or the 
west and the folks who live on the 
west and north sides of the streets 
give their across-the-street neigh 
bors a cood d’usting off everytime 
thev SI eeze—to say nothing o;

‘ l ev spe<»d down the street in 
th> f.ur.ilv bus.

S, I rh w.-rir. hus turned

';.e  dU't '.Vii! l;e ci
o’ h!-; .-.de of the .street T -

F r
■"--r
’i'.' .

u'.v

1 ■

■.i.v.iv-

lue;-.-, , -d  nteve b .f ’rt i.tfl h ; t . .  
i.cro.N- ’ !'.e street de’peni:;'.: cn i
which wav the wind is blowing.

................................ - - fijOi
. 6 Months (in advance) $1.90

'.vho understood the workings of 
all the new fangled instru.menU. 
However, we were a little disap
pointed in the chap w.ho installed 
our telephone down here. We asked 
:.;;i. i'.ow v.e would go about calling 
home and he told us to call MYrtle 
3-5475 Now right there we fig- 
gured out that that chap was oat 
as smart as we had thought. You 
see our wife’s name is not UYrtle 
—it's Katie

However, it’s like we told him at 
that time, we wouldn’t have any
thing particularly against eainiyy 
Myrtle but if our wife should catch 
us at it, he and I and the telephone 
company would probably all go out 
of business.

THE NEW 
REMINGTON
.’da.’'div3 ycur ccrrespo'de.rco 
and report;. .'L'li 10 3 ■ 0 i'ch 
wriiing Iipo. Hardies ro cr u"’ 
to 11 inthes C : . r : ' !
Ful: Too -s'-J! Etdgof .

S.;'.-. these new fangled dial te le -1 
phor.e.s .ire real cute. A fellow is j  
either iro.r.? to have to carry a j 
pencil around with him in the fu- 1 
ture or have his finger sliarpened ' 

W’e have always admired people
The llankin .\ews

Arabs Vote in Israel Election
■

: '.Wc

t-‘-k •• -T •:
.ÿ., •• ••

w. ;■• •X*.- • 
■:yf'

'vtS' '•

>>

gfOl

Citisens of tha small nation of Israel taka thair aoting tarioutly. 
Mora than 85 parcant. agad II and oaar, ara axpactad to ragistar 
for tha July alactiona. Under tha country's dantoeralic system 
of gorammanf. there ara 14 pditkal parties ryiiig for 120 seals 
in Israel's Congress, tha Knaaast Tha thrao Arab pertias cur
rently hare fire members tbara. Israel it tha only country in tha 
Middle East which gives Arab woman the right to rota equally 
with tha man.

t3



Here’ s Your Chance To
Stock Up &  Save A t

Stokely’ s &  Cashway
(Ìi i
S tok e ly i;

L S T

' Y . . ;  v ' - ^ )

P O TA TO ES  No 10 pouni
H O R M E L O L E O  5 pounds

: |  :I

V|\ '  '

¿ Ü É R R l f

No. 303 Stokely's 
CHERRIES 4 FOR

«

StokelyS,
PIN E S T

I ■

( «

Siliu'ÈffWiig

¿ P I N A C Ü

Stokely'S/
P I N  E S T

ORANGE Jl'in*:,

Popul
CiGAI

Popu;
CIGAI

Xo. 303 Stokely's 
SPINACH 7 FOR

.No. 303 Stokely's 
TOMATO JU ICE 8 FO R 1

No. 2 Stokely's 
ORANGE JU IC E ó FOR

No.
Stoke
CATS

APPLE!

No. 303 Stokelv's
BISCUITS, Puffins, 10 can:

Liptoi
TEA

PEARS 4 FOR

I •

5yiTC0CKT̂

Tide, Cheer, Oxydol,
.No. 2 Stokely's 
G RAPEFRU IT JU ICE 8 FOR

V'an Camp’s 
TUNA 4 FOR

V an Camp’s 
V IE N N A  SAUS

.No. 303 Stokely's Ford Hook 
LIMA BEANS 4 FOR

No. 303 Van Camp’s 
>ORK & BEANS 7 FOR

No. 303 Stokely'j 
CO RN

C-io. 303 Stokely's • 
FR U IT  COCKTAIL 4 FOR! SUGAR pure

cane »0SS



>PLEl

/

M

Friday 
Saturday 
Monday 
July 8-9-11

fRESÜ

Pre.-idio
CANTALOUPES LB.

Watermelon
BLACK DIAMOND — GUARANTEED

pound 3c
Fresh Firm
TOMATOES CARTON

Yellow
SQUASH LB.

FRESH CORN per ear
Popular Brands R eg u lar 
CIGARETTES CTN.

12 oz. Pkg. 
B0YSEN3ERRIES

Popular Brands K ing Size 
CIGARETTES CTN.

Stokely ’s H oney Pod 
ENGLISH P EA S  5 FO R

//
Siokely'-
CATSUP 5 FOR

Upton’s
TEA

.iumb.o
SHRIMP 5Sc
Frozen
C.ATFI5H 1 LB.

Libby’s SIORANGE JUICE 6 CANS

Betty Crocker Asst. Flavors 
CAKE MIX 3 FOR SI

V2 LB. CHECK OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

CHOICE
MEATS

FRANKS
ALL MEAT

pound 39c
Choice
CHUCK ROAST LB.

Choice
T-BONE STEAK LB..

Grade “A” Fresh Dressed 
FRYERS LB.

Hormel’s Midwest 
BACON LB.

The Rankin (Tax.) Naws —  
Thursday, July 7, 1955

StoKelyj?
P I H C S T

No. 303 Stokely's Cut 
GREEN SEANS 4 FOR

SLICED BEETS.

Stok ely 's  S liced  
BEETS 6 FOR

W

^ S t o k e l y i s /
. FI  IS E S T

p e a c h e s

No. 303 Stokely's 
PEACHES 5 FOR

BARBECUE MADE DAILY 
BEST IN WEST TEXAS 
HOME MADE SALADS

ASHW AY FOOD M ARKET
*0SS THE STREET FROM THE POST OFFICE TRADE WITH US —  YOUR NEIGHBOR DOES



ThMr«d<y, Jut, 7

I

Hunter
Wheel

Balancing

$ - A - V - E - $
your tires 

yovr car 
your temper 

and lives

Your wheels balanced while 
spinning on your car.

1

Special
d Iu s  w h e e l  w e i g h t s  

FOR THE MONTH OF JU LY
la

Parts Available

^  Pontiac ^  Cadillac ^  CMC

Any part not in stock----------24 hour delivery
I '

W A L L A C E  PONTIAC -  C A D ILLA
321 East Fifth

.  e .  f m t r  P m iHm  .  C a d illa c  .  OM C O a a la r  l o r  U p to n  C o u n ty

^ ^ a n s o y ,  Tosaat

V



1. 1W 5

, «

\ a

^ 9»o tr  £crcVo(fc 
jiM lao f SiintuiKo. 
tt»d International 

International at 
b38th Annual C o n - 
Untit C ity. IJon«  

tiih more than 523, 
J  11,580 d u b s  in 69  
|f«))traphital loca- 
td 's  largest servit e

/ISION TO BE 
IT STATE FAIR

will be a spec- 
;;re of the 1955 

Oct 7 through I
I

;.ie unit for color I 
I'.i toda;. built and 

Radio Corporation ] 
be ba.sed at t h e ' 
the 16 days and i 

1955 exposition, 
r. '  will be tele-

mil have an op- 
ior the first time 

1  eyes the wonders 
= latest electronic

1 see many of their 
pk television pro- 
pt’.cr on the dozens 
i n sets which will 

I on the fairgrounds, 
[color television pro- 

projccted onto a 
screen 15 by 20 

the few color TV 
Ibstence.
I s e e  color TV 
®y produced as they

Government 
Cost Texans

ED ITO R'S N O T E .-It has long 
been the opinion of the editor, and 
shared by a large number of others, 
that the Federal Government 
should never compete with private 
enterprise whenever it can be 
avoided.

The article which follows was 
written as an editorial by the 
Plain Dealer, a newspaper in Ohio 
and deals with another of the 
government’s plans for competing 
with private enterpri.se and its ef
fect on the state of Ohio. As for 
the state of Texas, it will cost you 
and I. the tax payers, $15,174,322 to 
build the proposed dam on the 
Snake River between Idaho and 
Oregon, a far piece from Texas.

•'Tlie public power brigade in Con-

are telecast direct from the fair
grounds by the two Dallas tele
vision stations, WFAA-TV and 
KRLD -TV. The two stations will 
share time in studios in the Agri
culture Building.

At times when tlie stations are 
not actually telecasting irom the | 
Fair, special programs will be pre-1 
sented on closed circuit color TV 
which can be seen only on the sets 
at the'fairgrounds. The programs 
will fecure popular entertainers 
and interesting 'activities at the 
Fair.

The huge color TV stage in the 
Agriculture Building will have com
plete facilities for telecasting color 
programs, either cn a local, regional 
or nationwide basis. Interest has 
been expressed in originating net
work shows fror.i the fairgrounds 
which would show the glamour and 
spectacle of the nations largest 
Fair to viewers throughout the 
country.

The RCA Color TV Caravan will 
be making its first appearance in 
•>.he Southwest. It is the successor to 
a similar RCA mobile uni* which 
traveled across the country :n 1947 
introducing black-and-white 
vision.

The color TV programs originated 
ct the Fair will be compatible—that 
is. they can be picked up on black- 
and-white sets also.

T R O U B LE  ? ?

k rt E. Norris, Optometrist
pown McCammy Evary Friday A Saturday 
f* Appointmant Early by Calling 
|McKinnay Inturanc* Agancy. Phana 48.

Î latsas Prascribad Only If Nm «M  
*(®pair Sarvict on all Glassa«

^i«n of Madam Framas, Dacerativa Trims, 
l^nglassat with Optically Ground Lansas

gress is trying to get a bill passed 
that would commit the federal gov
ernment to build a high power dam 
at Hell s Canyon on the Snake 
River between Idaho oand Oregon. 
Led by Senator Wayne Morse, they 
have raised the old familiar cry 
that it would be a 'steal' if the 
government were tp permit the 
Idaho Pow*»r Company, an investor- 
owned public utility, to build three 
.small dams on the Snake River 
that would generate about the same 
amount of power.

“Well, let’s see who would be 
stealing from whom —

“The estimated cost of the gov
ernment dam. including trans
mission facilities and interest dur
ing construction, is $465,470.000

"How much of this would be col
lected from Ohio taxpayers? The 
Council of State Chambers of Com
merce has provided the an.'^wer— 
$29.743,533. This is based on the 
fact that Ohicans pay 6.35 per cent 
of the taxes collected by the feder
al government.

“Does it make sense that Ohioans 
should be cc npelled to contribute 
nearly $30.00C,000 to generate cheap 
electricity for the Northwest? We 
think not On the contrary, tax
payers of Ohio and the rest of the 
htates would benefit if the private 
ccirpar.v were permitted to build 
the facilities and help ease the 
tax burden on everyone. "

JOHN A. MENEFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Rankin. Texas

I m c r  I N  r s C k i T  c r  C D U P T M O U B I
' : r r i - E  p h d n e  2 3 2
PESIOENCE MCCAMEY 

PHDNE 9 6.W3

INSIDE TEXAS' BIGGEST CAVE

Te io s longhorn Cavern N ear turno« l i  
S ta le ' 1  B ig getl, W orld's 3rd la rgest. 
Cave Is Open tc Public lo t 3 M iles of 
M ysleriosn Subterroneon Depitis. 
Tem perature b  64* AN Year 'lo und . 
C ava's History Is Nidi in legartd.

/¿V

W orld s 3rd Biggest Cove 
Deep in the Heart o ( Tenos

W otM e Indians Possibly Know o l Soerel Esit

W here It Coes Nobody Knows 
8 M iles Esplored , No End Pound

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE BO.ARD OF EQUALIZA

TION MEETING RANKIN IN

DEPENDENT SCHOOL D ISTRICT

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be In session at its 
regular meeting place in the City 
of Rankin. Upton County. Texas, 
at 9 o’clock A id., beginning on 
Wednesday, the 13 day of July, 1955. 
and from day to day thereafter, for 
the purpose of determining, fixing 
and equalizing the value of any and 
all taxable property situated In the 
said Rankin Independent School 
District, until such values have fi
nally been determ.ned for taxable 
purposes for the year 1955, ar.d any 
!.nd all persons interested or having 
business with said Boaril are here 
notified to be present.

DONE BY  ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OP EQUALIZATTON OF 
.RANKIN Independent School Dis
trict. Upton County, Texas, at 
Rankin. Texas, this 22 day of June, 
A.D., 1966.

Joe Powell, SecreUry
Rankin
Independent School district 

' 7-7

SMITH-MATHEWS \̂ 0\VS 
E-XCHANGEI) MONDAY

Miss Rosemary Rae Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Smith 
of rdidkiff. and Mr. Jimmy Charles 
Mathews, stn of Mr. and Mrs. Ray I 
Mathews of Rankin, were manird| 
at the Buptist parsonage in P an
kin cn Monday. July 4. at 2:20 
p.ni. Rev. R. L. Shannon performed 
the beautiful single ring ceremony.

Mr. Robtrt Dwane Trower "was 
te.«t man and Miss Bonnie Gene 
Smith, sister of the bride, was maid 
cf honor.

Other members of the wedding 
party were Mrs. Ray Mathews and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Mathews plan I 
to make their home in Rankin ' 
where he works for the Stephenson 
Trucking Company.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Eade.s 
over the holidays were her nephew 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bilbrey and sons. Donald. Ronald 
and Gayland, of San Antonio.

UPTON COUNTY 
LIB R A B Y
1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

Every Day Except Sunday

Mrs. Odessa Edwards, 
Librarian

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

BAHKIIf, TEXAS 
BOX 43 PHOXB tSOS

N O T I C I E  
"DOG OW NERS

ALL DOGS MUST BE VACCINATED 
FOR RABIES

VACCINATIONS W ILL BE GIVEN AT THE

City Hall July 11
NEW TAGS MAY BE PURCHASED AT THIS TIME 
ALSO. TAGS $1.00 ~  RABIES SHOTS $2J00

BY ORDER OF

G in  O F  R A N K IN ■ . f• ? -■ 14i’ *.$.
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TOWN OBSERVES QUIET 
4th WITH BIG LOCK-UP

A cup of coffee was hard to find 
and anyone to drink it with was 
hardly to be seen on the streets in 
Rioikin over the 4th of July holi
day.

Only one cafe, a couple of ser
vice stations and the :cc h-i-u-c 
were open downtown as the busi
ness houses closed their doors, 
many of them from S.uurcay t:ll 
Tuesday as Rankinites flocked to 
the fishing holes gcif ccur-es, * ■- 
deus and picnics

A report from the Sheriff s ct- 
fice indicated that not a single 
fender was scratched by di.vers 
and no casualties from other causes 
were reported. This was the first 
time in a number cf years that the 
holiday had gore by in Upton 
County without a serious accident, 
according to that office.

Drivers who were out on the 
highways reported almost all cars 
were being driven very carefully 
and operators were watching the 
road well. This, along with other 
reports of favorable traffic cenci- 
tions in Texas, probably added to 
the fact that just a little more than 
half of the expected 30 persons 
were killed in Texas highway acci
dents over the three-day week-end.

RANKIN FISHERMEN 
HEAVY IN LLANO

Among the fishermen from Ran
kin who were out after the big ones 
over the 4th were Jack Marshall. 
Mr. and Mr.s Kenry Scarborough 

I and Mr and .Mrs. Ray Boggs in 
one party, Mr and Mrs Bob Sch- 
lagal. end the Jay  Lanes, Preston 
Pattons. Fred Prentices. Pete Pol
lards and Doc .^dams

.411 these parties v.ere fishing in 
Ori.nt Slides but reported poor 
luck -Mrs P.iftcn received ,i very 
painful :nmry when a fish hook 
was enberided in her arm. Doc 
.Adams .^ orted  that there were 
more water moccosing th.ere per ¡ 
square foot than anyplace in Texas 
and Jack .Marshall was accused of 
going fishing just becau.se his 
name was on top of the CJolfing 
ladder.

HICHF.NS I.MPKOVED

M.-s J  B Hutchens, who has 
been confined to St John’s Hospital 
in San Angelo since June 28. is 
greatly Improved this week. She 
such a manner that her doctor now 
has re.-pondeu to treatments in 
thinks her illness was not as severe 
as first feared.

No definite date has been set for 
releasing her from the hospital but 
if she continues her i.mprovement. 
he will probably be released the 

latter part of this week.

1 '

MOWER
Etelydv* lift-«ctkn bhd» cbM *  

«v«a cut. . .  jpootBAjroiir ksm ««hrat-aMOth. Blad* ahaip* «w with ordiiuury baad Ikv L ia f M nl̂ « AtUchBWt •▼«iklli» a l riig lit «stn cb«t
*^ydoM Blow«r”  pttodcjk jv»* «•nti wiDdrowiBt. . .  KOkb fel di» pHMd for «vn furtiUaatkB. . .  yoa f it  gnum , bMdthiw gnu» irafl* jrow Folay do«« a ll ywat Uw» nJdBfl
**Fon Ciid»** triauxiat cuti doM ■ lo tm i, diiubi ot Utuem. Oa» p ice i, it ic i biade rcachci eve» elee« thiB the whccli ccn luadsl
Blcdc, hounag lad cnghie eombiac tc givc you citta «Biootb power. . .  fot Cut, cacy atowiaf tbrough tali, ,ton^. taa^cd g n u . . .  a job that 
u$ea to bc a biack-itiaÌBinf haad aicklc chocil
WHb a Polcy you’vc got plcnty of /curva power to cut througb even tallect weede . . . to “opea up” ance that havcn’t beta aiowcd ia ycani

JUfwM itartcr dondord equipment

Johnson’ s
Rankin

frit
DBmoiisIraHoiil

Flava Ib i P ilip  Cu
yiu ioiit . . .n a m ^
rv alllC aaw lapu cauplua da*

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
JULY S AND 9

Dana Andrews — Piper Lanrie

"SMOKE SIGNAL"
— P L l’S  SECOND FE.%TL’R E  — 

Johnny tt'eissmuller in

"JUNGLE MOON MEN"

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY

JU LY  10, 11 AND 12
< I.VE.M.tSCOPt;

"CHIEF CRAZY HORSE"
In Technicolor

VICTOR .M.4TIRE. Sl'S.%N BALL 
JOHN LIN D , KEITH L.ARSON 

ROBERT U.tRW ICK

YO U R  MERCHANT Ml r

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
JULY 13 AND 14

"CAPTAIN LIGHTFOOT"
In Technicolor 

CINEMASCOPE

RCK'K HlDSON-BARB.%n.% RCSH

FORD
Theatre

RANKIN, TEXAS

r

An American Ship of the future. A version of thcatouJ 
ship released by the American Merchant Marine MR 
view, coBceived by Bethlehem Steel Company cDgiac^ 
SOO-foot Amcrican-llag pasaeager-cargo ship raptUi g 
traasporting 5M pauengers ia comfort and safety a  
renehci of the globe. The American auritim e indotryiJ 
Ukc fullest idvaatage ot all luch devciopmenu u i 
qaatc m crchaat naariac, vital as an lastm m ent of ( 
and indispeanble as the fourth arm of our natioaal i

P O S T t M i  
C H A IR S

“IXICUTtVr* Choir 
•mi. IVM**sl7H‘'B3a'‘ 
Nw M30------gyOA«

■SUMO'* Chair 
bull UK*'«131trBr. 
No n t s ___$ u .o t

robber u u  wMi IbbrI eoniid 
lot. grown, greeih wine or gray.

HIGHWAY PATROLMEN 
NEEDED BY DEPARTMENT

Homer Garrison. Jr ., Director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, announced today that the 
Texas Highway Patrol will accept 
applications between now and July 
25th from young Texans for ap
pointment to the Texas Highway 
Patrol

Garrisen said the examinations 
for appointment to the Patrol re
cruit training .school will bc given 
at variou: points in the state early 
in .August Some 100 vacancies, due 
to the action ot the Texa.s l.egisla- 
ture in increasing the Texa.- High
way Patrol personnel, will be filled 
from the roster of those qualified

The Public Safety Director in
vites a ’l young men who are In
terested in a career of law en- 

'  forcemeat to make application as 
early as possible He pointed out 
that they must be between 21 and 
35 years of age, inclusive, have a 
high .school education, be at least 
5 feet 8 inches in height and weigh 
not less than two nor more than 
three and cne-half pounds per 
inch of height

Garrison emphasized, tua. that 
applicants must have been citizens 
of Texas for at least a year and 
they must be of good moral char
acter and in perfect physical con
dition and able to withstand a 
rigid character investigation.

Garrison further emphasized that 
applicants, if accepted for this ser
vice, will receive vacation time, 
sick leave, if necessary, and will be 
covered by the State Retirement 
Act and Federal Social Security 
Act.

Application forms. Garrison said.

may bc obtainul 
Highway Patrol Di'tnal 
by writing dirfctlyml 
Chief. Texas Highnj] 
Austin 

Highw ay patrol 
Rankin arc locatrt z 
San Angelo Any Rih; 
man in thi.s area tiz ! 
information

Mrs S O Langford til 
nole Tuesday. Carols | 
been vi.siting her 
there. acconipar.:fd

7 *^ A C I SA V IN O " O O K
54H -w U ... 30H- b lg l i a S H - d ^

« I N O  C l N r t r * ^

growl, win., gmy.
• • » .M U ia t.M

The RaiikÍD Vews

ATTENTION

TO ALL ODDFELLOWS:

Our Grand Master Earl P  Vaughn 
will pay Rankin Lodge No. 947 a 
visit on Tuesday night, the 12th of 
July.

.All Oddfellows are urged to be 
p rsen t, snd all Past Grands who 
hr • rot had their Pest Grand and 
Grand Lodge degrees, please come 
and bring your Past Grand certifi
cate and receive those degrees. 
There will also be refreshments 
served. I  take this method of trying 
to reach all of you.

Signed,
J .  O. LEE,

District Deputy Grand Master

house. No down p&p 
like rent. R. L  Btl !

POR RENT-Nicely 
ity apartment. A2 I 
111.00 per week 
Phone 93-W

L6M

back home H N(
Johnny Fred Bcggr ifsH

1 ^

stationed in Califomu s f l B i  Ju
Friday lor a visit vrJiiB
Ray Bi ggs 1 R  Ml'

l i t  1.2

C L A s s i r m l 1  Ken.
Rr and

FXDR RF.NT-Two i ixM f t  Har
nished houi-e Phcr,e IS l ftd Jun

FOR R E.N T -  Fumishfd «1 I

nished newly dtccr.’.iR W : 1- d
room house, plumb«! l l
matic washer Sice K .  14-

net and large clcsets M Hied In

Mrs E. C. Higdiv. P tJ
or J5. 1 i R i

FO R SA L E -2 bedroom 1 ■  n l

RANKIN ODDf

Meet Every TsnDyl

All OddfrJJo«» An I 
T t Atttaé

J. O. LEE. Stef.

YATBS HOT^
REASONABU 

S n a A L  WEEELT
Cm* ComIwUAk 

Jnst South of'

i  KAMBERS ON
ALL TDfKS Jf|

C U N N Y 'S  B A R B a i
Naift Dear ts  rwJ ^


